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Annual Report

Presented at the Annual General Meeting
26th September 2017

Agenda 2017 Annual General Meeting
• Welcome: President, Chris Batt
• Minutes of the 2016 Annual General Meeting & acceptance

• President’s Report and adoption of the Report
• CEO’s Report: Maxine Griffiths AM
• Financial Report & acceptance & appointment of auditor – Max Peck & Associates

• Election of Board Members and Office Bearers
• General Business
• Guest Speakers

• Refreshments

President’s Report

“Never doubt that a small group
of thoughtful, committed
citizens can change the world.
Indeed, it is the only thing that
ever has”.
Margaret Mead

Identify and engage with carers across the state
through clear strategies and plans & include carers
in identifying areas for mental health research
• Carer Engagement Framework developed for MHCTas
• Mapped all mental health carer support offered by service providers
state wide and identified gaps
• Re-designed and implemented bi-monthly newsletter in an electronic
and printable format which highlights national issues for carers and
sector news and services throughout Tasmania
• Survey for carers of people with ill mental health developed
• Carer Engagement Think Tank

Identify and support young carers
• Research is underway to identify services for young carers in
Tasmania and to also identify any gaps in services – the research
findings will also guide MHCTas in further research
• Partnership formed with the Link (headspace)
We believe
that Mental
Health Carers
are
fundamental to
the recovery
journey of
people liv ing
w ith mental ill
health.

We support
Carer
participation at
all lev els in
mental health
policy,
planning and
serv ice
dev elopment
and prov ision.

We will
challenge the
stigma
attached to
mental ill
health and
w ork to reduce
it in the
community.

Consider key action areas from the “Caring
Voices” project and devise an action plan
• Working group established to plan and implement an action plan
•
•
•
•
•

Caring Voices Project Overview
A Place to call home
Caring a job and a half
Caring in a world of government policies
Navigating a road to treatment, support & recovery

Develop Peer Support Models for Carers
• UTAS Social Work student commenced research in to peer support
models for carers in June 2017 – the final report due for completion
in December 2017, will highlight 3 models of peer support for mental
health carers

Develop strategies to build capacity of carers to
represent themselves and/or their care recipient
as and when needed

• Workshops designed on advocacy to pilot for carers in 2018
• Carers and the NDIS Education project commenced and auspiced by
Mind Australia and Helping Minds Australia
• Partnership formed with headspace to implement “A Practical Guide
For Working With Carers Of People With A Mental Illness
• Growth in number of carers within the Carer Representation Service
• Developed “A Carer’s Charter of Resilience” in consultation with
carers

Support Tasmanian carers to engage with the
“Rethink Mental Health” plan and other mental
health reform initiatives

• Carer Representative selected and actively participates in meetings
• Carer Representatives actively involved in, to name a few:
• Primary Health Tasmania Mental Health Commissioning Committee
• Mental Health Council Tasmania Mental Health Week Proposal Selection
Committee
• Willow Court memorial plaque working group
• Selection panel for Chief Psychiatrist
• State Govt services Peer Work project

Strengthen our partnerships across the state
and nationally
• Headspace partnership formed to implement “A Practical Guide For
Working With Carers of People With A Mental Illness
• Partnered with Drug & Education Network to deliver pilot training to
MHCTas carers
• MHCTas Board member nominated to peak body – Mental Health
Carers Australia
•
•
•
•

NDIS Carer Education project
A Practical Guide For Working With Carers Of People With A Mental Illness project
Governance working group
Strategic planning and advocacy working group

Ensure our services are based on evidence
and lived experience
• Implemented first year survey of three year survey
• Carer Engagement Framework developed in consultation with carers
• Consulted with carers on engagement strategy for carers across
Tasmania by holding a workshop in Hobart and an online survey
• Consulted carers regarding MHCTas new website requirements and
incorporated responses into website consultant brief
• Built new website through secured funding
• Successful roll out of Mental Health 1st Aid and Suicide Prevention
training for carers

Provide Systemic Advocacy to address carer issues
• Developed and initiated specific training and information opportunities for mental health carers:
• Mental Health First Aid and Suicide Prevention Training
• Drug education
• Managing Our Moods and Understanding The Caring Role workshops

• Input into major submissions:

• NDIS
• Carer Support Agency Reform
• National 5th Mental Health Plan

• Member

• Department of Premier and Cabinet Carer Issues Reference Group
• NDIS Advocacy Group

• Regular meetings with Minister for Health - key issue- building capacity of mental health carers as
well as capacity of services to be more carer and family inclusive
• Input into Workforce Development discussions with TAFE and TASCOSS.
• Regular sessions between carers and state service staff

Provide Systemic Advocacy continued
• Launch of the Value of Informal Caring for People with Mental Illness
• Mental Health Week – Staying Resilient workshop
• Regular briefings with staff teams at Launceston General Hospital and
Royal Hobart Hospital Department of Psychiatry

Financial Statements
2016-2017

Election of Board Members
Board of Governance 2017-2018:
Nominations for Board Executive positions
• President – Leigh Delaney
• Vice President – Malcolm Hales
• Secretary – Sonia Cook
• Treasurer
Nominees for Board Members
• Melinda Ferrier
• Glen O’Keefe
• Amy Reiner

Retiring Board Members
• President – Chris Batt
• Vice President – Elida Meadows
• Secretary – Mathew Holloway
• Treasurer – Colleen Hooper
• Lisa Blackwood – Board Member
• Jane Jeppson – Board Member

Guest Speakers
The theme for todays guests is:
‘Carer and family inclusive practice now and into the future’
Our 3 speakers are:
• Kim Barnes: Project Officer, Safewards
Tasmanian Health Organisation South
• Elinor Heard: Lead, Sector Reform
Mental Health Council of Tasmania
• Marianne Potma: Project Officer
Mental Health Carers Tas

